The Splash Pad is designed to provide safe water play for children. An exclusive golf course developed by world-class designers EGD. Spend a fun and exciting day with friends, family and children. Family-friendly leisure activities and facilities in a lush green environment. AquaFun is welcoming families, children, men, and ladies to KAEC's ladies to their world of experienced beauty services.

Trips to Jeddah is 125 SR and the same price for trips back to KAEC. Express Bus Service, which serves passengers between Haramain High-Speed Railway Station and KAEC. Free of charge up to the end of March 2019 (during the days from Thursday to Sunday).

IDRIVE is the first car sharing service in Saudi Arabia. It is available on Google Play or App Store. Fuel is included.

A trip to imagination! An amazing 4D experience with titles such as Juman Karting, Motor Park, Bay La Sun Marina & Yacht Club.

Challenge your buddies to billiards, bowling, and several other fun games at the BLS Club.

Kids Playground-A safe playground designed for kids below 6 years old.

Basketball, soccer and tennis-court facilities available for anyone who wants to enjoy a day out and unwind.

Challenge your buddies to billiards, bowling, and several other fun games at the BLS Club.